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CANADIAN BRASS SLATED FOR UD ARTS SERIES 
DAYTON, Ohio, February ~, 1980 --- with a performance style that "shakes the cobweb~ 
of; pomposity right out of a century-old performing tradition," the Canadian Brass will 
g i,ve a concert March 12 in the University of Dayton's Kennedy Union Ballroom as part of ~he 
c'¥llpus Arts Series. The show will begin at 8: . .,15 p.m. The Canadian I s repertoire ranges 
/\",1/1 ;::; 
from the classical to ragtime works by Jeli\f:~£l Morton and Scott Joplin to Fats Waller , 
hits to the avant garde of Lukas Foss, John Bebhwith and Peter Schickele. Tickets for 
/,,/ ~, .. , 
r,,,1" o,,,/ 
non Arts Series subscribers cost $1 and can be:;)purchased by calling 229-2347. 
~,p"/ ! . ... -. ,'-o,~" 
1./'> "'\, 
New York Post's Richard M. Sudhalter !~ote of · t~e Canadian Brass performanc~ last year 
'" " -', 
{' i \\ 
at New York's Alice Tully Hall that the~ "delfvere!:!~;i.th a mixture of virtuosity and 
and teaches at the University of Toronto). 
~<::~:::~" 
For the UD Arts Series concert, the Brass will playa suite frorn<Handel's "Water 
M\J,sic," Bach's "Toccata and Fugue in D Minor," Rimsky-Korsakov's "Flight of the Bumble 
Bee," and music by Fats Waller, Scott Joplin, and John Philips Sousa. 
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